The use of an endoscope during equine dental exams, cleaning, floating, or extracting teeth and other procedures improves visualization and accuracy. With a working length of 44 cm and a viewing angle of 70°, the new KARL STORZ intraoral endoscope is ergonomic and provides excellent views of otherwise hard to view areas of the patient's oral cavity. A rotatable light connector (340°) and irrigation connector (360°) on the irrigation sheath provides easier handling and manipulation of the scope during examinations and procedures.

The endoscope is completely soakable, making the cleaning process easier, while eliminating any concern of damaging the scope with water intrusion.

Two different sheaths are available for use with the endoscope. The protection sheath simply provides additional protection to the endoscope during examinations, and the irrigation sheath facilitates the use of fluids during examinations for faster cleaning of the interdental spaces.

Special Features:

- Rotatable light connection (340°)
- Endoscope is completely soakable for easier cleaning and protection from fluids during procedures
- Robust construction protects telescope from damage
- New dimensions are more ergonomic and deliver easier handling
- Irrigation connector on sheath 66490CS is rotatable (360°)
- Two sheath options: Protection Sheath (66490CQ) and Irrigation Sheath (66490CS)
The use of a camera system with our equine intraoral endoscope facilitates better visualization, a more comfortable experience for the operator and the ability to document findings. KARL STORZ mobile camera systems TELE PACK VET X LED and C-MAC® monitor are ideal solutions.

66490CF **Dental Telescope**, direction of view 70°, angle of view 90°, diameter 8 mm, working length 440 mm, total length 523 mm, for use with Protective Sheath 66490CQ and Irrigation Sheath 66490CS

66490CQ **Protective Sheath**, with stopcock for lens cleaning the dental telescope 66490CF

66490CS **Irrigation Sheath**, distal irrigation hole with diameter 1.5 mm, irrigation connector with 360° rotating stopcock, 340° rotating light connection, working length 440 mm, for use with Dental Telescope 66490CF

Check out our schedule of upcoming hands-on training courses at [http://go.karlstorz.com/eventsVET](http://go.karlstorz.com/eventsVET)
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